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CITY CHURCHES TO OBSERVE MOTHERS’ DAY WITH SPECIAL SERMONS■
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ÎH«limn ii i sun m
Sermon Will Enlighten ] Special Music An Added 

Those Not Familiar With 

the Doctrine

1

4&o d n&riKt ^TUÇjÇtÿJI \0lt> TIMES
The Rev. John D. Lindsay 

To Be Sunday Preacher 
There

Minquadale Home Men To 
Hear Gospel at West. 

Church

(Edited bj Pastor Russell.)

Feature to Special Program j 

at Eastlake Church

MEMORIAL BOUQUET 
ON CHURCH ALTAR

A FBIKED IN NEED .stand the Bible and receive the spirit hath no man than this, that a man lay
A FRIEND INDEED, of the Truth, in that same proportion 1 down his life for hu friends." Nevcriue- 

1 Samuel 20.—May ». I we shall be able to appropriate and j less, in ,Jesus’ case it meant more than 
Jonathan's L«>e For David—A Model | copy the best there is of principle any earthly love or friendship; tor

of Friendship—its lest-Its Endnr. 1 whether of friendship, or of duly to a “while we were yet sinners, hmt aieaj
«nee-Its Basis—Friendship Bring! monarch, to our family relationship for us." I he Apoatle declare» that me.
Lost—Selfishness an Impendln» i or toward God. There are many Lord thus set an example to an turn-1
Dan»er “Every Man's Hand i influences operating toward a spirit liana, that they should lay down tuen 

Mothers’ nay will he observed to- Aamlnst His Neighbors*—^The of sellisliness, avarice, jealousy, lives for their brethren. I his is the,
____ . . .____________________  Fasiinke Presbyterian Heavenly Model. while tha influences making for true Heavenly love, the Divine mendsnip, Church
and Franklin frees, ° ° • jjburci, corner Twenty-seventh and "A friend lovelh at «II times.’*— friendship, true love all the best i which the love of Jonathan may be Rj" ’̂ atrppt tornorrow, the, pulpit1 served with appropriate services. At

10.30 o’clock In the morning, the rain- Ghurcn, corner i wenry srvemu au. Proverbs 17 s IT. Qualities of heart and head—ara from taken a» a »ample, next to the example " “ J ...
the Rev Thomas P Holloway. Market streets. Al J0.30 o’clock the i », nt the Lord. of our 1,ord and the Apostles, 1 will he occupied by the Rev. Johu the morning service. Dr. Smiley will

will preach on “Why Baptists?" espe- Rev. Henry Cunningham will preach fr|p ' dgblp -^but * aunreme^moJLat vv* ,w'r •,,',a,|y ""‘«I in • Pr«v‘(,»»i How true and h-w appropriate are the' D Lindsay, a member of the church, speak of "Mother—the Priestess of

oially for people desirous nf securing on -A Mo,her’s influence." these la the friendship; the lova, of \ lM»on *,0'v J‘"'»thaBf «»ed as peace- poet;» line*: and a recent graduate of Princeton. , the Home.” The choir will sin»
•rst hand InformaUon about, the Bap There be apeciai music ae fol- Jonathan, Saul’s »bn and prospective ! ,,?llLM..bel*!^*nn J"* ff‘'r "aU ntion inv"' I Tuneu Hm There will be the usual good music Geibel’s "O Wherefore Come Ye?” and
.-..ÆÏÏT'w’S-ÆSSäÄ iïÂÂ’ÂS; Ä ÂfX.^wîïïîâ .. ... ...

r'KÄÄ D*. hu. I ‘"byo«»,! .». sT»U. SfVX  ̂ A.,1 .1,,.. H, ,«u„U-,u. Io H.u, " „c„,

postponed this year to thj» dato be-1 #atiU€d •‘Mother.*’ to be sun* to a purity and unaelflahne«« of hi* friend- . »îoMtCa*"»!0 totter1 Thf ï^mornin*üllid bavin* re* The graded Sunday School will meet

cause of the special evangel title e familiar tune; Postlude, by Gounod. .«hip demonatrates a nobility of ebar- ,,f* € 18 1 J .. f , lather1* ( i, i.Jl. uim’to ppt^lon* at noon in the chapel. The mothers
vlcaa recently ron ,,r"‘ y P ra ! 0.cToc"k8UTherBîble°^lairBl'fo^men^nd ' day*/ whlêh'^nulte "ïTconfllet'wîttl I would break" hia word, yet was im ! Rul"n’. judgment respecting the king’*! of the scholars and their friends have from Minquadale Home *ill be tha

The evening preaching will begin JJrt „ 'h”r?h S I Sf fcÄitton thww 1 I’'«”*'» b> ,J*vid’* a,ti,ud- uTh* lMiA »"ntimenta. The signal agreed upon be(m ,nvlted to v|»lt the school ln ob- guests of the church at this service,

at 7 4» o’clock ’’Surprlatn» Chrlaf i w,l‘ J,,. V. _npplal ... 1 ani*H .«.„ri* our of the new moon was at hand; and; «a» that Jonathan was to go with ht», n„ Special programs will mark the ex-
will be the minister’s subject. Ordt- : *®,aî?k-„aThJ.„w, hv Mrs Henrv ui/ »h IH more in com re lit with .ho 1 David wa» expected to sit at the royal, bow and arrow* into the Held near « servance of Mothers erclses in all departments of the
nance of baptism will Introduce the entitled “Tell Mother i teal nu a »nirlt of Kina Saul Annur liable, King i-aul at the head, Prince ^eat rock, and in connection with hn The Junior C E. will be held In the B)blo Scbn0] which assembles at 3
evening worship The Bible school Äre " Christian Emleavor I Innv Jonathan's first meeting Pw?th 'onathan nt the right, the captain of tha; «rchery should call, "Is it not beyondj beginnerB’ room at 3.15 o’clock. At 7 o’clock. In the main school, Mrs. W.
convenes at 3.15 p. m. The 8«(ar ! o^ock The topTc.1 Javid wss sMer the Äs victory I host at the left, and David opposite the thee» Make haste!" if David should{0.^0ck, thp u,„a, devotional service R Humphrey and J. T. Clymer will

Christian Endeavor Society will hold “ * anJ Pr0Uf, of M Uemmins- ! over Goliath Instead of thinking j •<>"« ln harmon.v ,wltl> a" »'rangement, n0o. And so it was done But the two, of tbp Y P s C. E will he held in sing; John Pierson and Ruth Christy
its meeting at «.46 p. m. in the chapel. ! . ? * 1 . i)avi,) a r|Val who must he between the triends, Jonathan wajj to, fr)rn,|s could not think of parting, per ; ,bP otiapel. The topic Is "Why I am Will recite, and the school orchestra

Charlotte C. Wells will lead the meet- ’ iCB, and 0Bpp, Mrvlcn will crushed the noble Jonathan took off A'"1 out his father’s intentions definitely haps forever, without having person«, pmud of My Denomination." . will play special numbers.

Inal on the subject. "Why 1 i bp held at 7.4B o’clock. This service i his own prinrelv robe and pave It to a"d vommun.rate thesei to David rontact. Jonathan went over to the 0n Wednpsday evening, at « j In Jie Men’s class, Ur. Smiley will
Proud of My Own Denomination. wl„ npen wlth „ half-hour of vocal David together'with his sword and »be first day oi the (east the kmgj rook, behind which David hid ahe two ! o’clock, the monthly church mission- teach the lesson on "Friendship."

At 8 p. m on Monday a meet ng of and lnalruraPDt(1, mllB)e. The sing- tils famous bow. said nothing. O'* .h* embraced, aj*«r *he ary meeting will be held. Asfere- Christ Church choir, under the dlrec-
the men’s league will be held In the Sunday gospel songs, led by ^ Friend In Need, a Friend Indeed." f°r, ltbf pon of '*****' ** 1ho ?h. kivsing each other go ,dhy tiue ’ optiron lecture on "Alaska" will be tion of Horace B. Harrison, will sing,

chapel. An address on municipal af- , t.hojr.aM,„pd by H, Kennard jona halt s friendship love, was not bated the very name Dsv.d J.u.uthanl », |, a manly nob)e love. .„ given and John Fell and A. Oammlll will

Äp ! vis«-;.* *.. -onoi. o„ Z Ä * ßÄpÄ’SM?,,*.! S. UNION BOY SCOUTS RI TS.r" “•
ZTJPU». ; saw as» a. stjs «s st* »a sä mm DAY SERVICE km ää». *1

at. m AivbUv Mntvoii Ir . . . ann< YVortnv ot his mother, tliU8 implying! aertook to üp m friHiici to oiui i lunniv. —— ■ — r_ , , , _ .
Followed Me, ArKley, Howeu Which will make no sacrifices, is not » .Ü1 hi6 nwnl it. i.a«.4 u* ihn* timr The peoples popular service will
Plplno; anthem, ”1 Want to See tbP k(nd to be approved or modeled lh*,t , ignored donatb n «t I T * .u .* .T \ . 1 1 ■ , . „-r Mothers’ Dsv will he observed in brR;n at 730 o’clock, with the con-

A memorial bouquet of *»hl<e ‘"r'|the l^ord admonishes Tils followers . ,|j(. fPr0riou* jealousv. .tona l ed But lliis was not so in David’» mcetlns at 9.30 o’clock; sermon f° | chorus choir and brass string In-1 in _k,4PVâ Mnfh-1 nations in honor of the mothers "Hn ,n|,8VP—the love which in honor pre- ? • j • the mothers at 10.30 oclock. by the ' pt *uments Dr Smiley will speak on
Madalay Church will ohm*JJJh; year will be placed on th. fera one another. While oth.r love, than » ,»peevh «n „„„ th|# storT „ ithout bp, j pastor ; 2 o’clock. Sunday Schoo. ; I ^Tue" don.’’la Marrf.ge a Failure’.’"

era Day tomorrow. A ap pulpit. : have been great, this one doubt ea • , . fl„. |,;s fricml and more resnect ; in” influenced favorably fnviilcd frienu 7.30 o’clock a Mothers Day program. -pbP nnlstCal numbers by the choir
will be preached at both the morning «tgSION NERVUEK ?Und,‘ Twaa^Ä ing the injustice being d.'ne that friend.1 »Mp. to be a truer, nobler, more inithti.l entitled, “The Mother of Methodism/ ; for thu sprvice wlU Ue: "Tell Mother

and evening serv ees TO CLOSE MISSION 8ER\H LS. |ov.. .ap.claH,JJ«“" “ Jonathan arose fr m the table In’friend than otherwise. But e.peeiallr The church and Epworth League bp Thpre;• bv Harkness, with
The church will be beautifully trim | Evangslisttc meetings which have ed on a Hpr,,f anRer, sm, did eat no meat thel'should Christians get a bl*.»ing from I choira will have charge of the mu.ic. Harrv w Krazer a8 soloist; ’’Soula

med with whit, flower, tor tbe oc been IB progress In the Bwed sh Bap- U.tdd toved the V,uin " wlil he con- second dnv of the month; for he was’ this story of Jonathan’s love, leading mil Automobiles will convey aged peo- j f tbp RigbleouB," hy Noble, and "The 
caslon Al «...O oc oek a Mother» , ,,al church every night this week I be guld^■««•>1fl »•'’1 wisdom a. th. prieved for David, because hi. tatheri a» it does to the love -f « hrist and the! pie to and from the church wherever Gardpn of 1he ix,rd." by Lacey, with
Day das« «eet'B. w‘ll b. Ih ch.. ge^ot, close tomorrow night. There will ( ducted htmaelf w‘«,ndw1't,,dw0“’b“a‘“* gad done him »harne.“ j injunction that they should be copie, of j the need is made known. The Bog , Misg Gertrude chandl.r as soloist.

John ^"’dj ... jr„vflr ,hc anerlal , no service in the Swedish Method record 1 V ■ »nlrlt of It is " beautiful friendship which *n; God’» dear Son. that their friendship li.-i Scouts will attend the morning sp,‘|The organ numbers will be ’’Noc-
5’ H; £?'“”• "1. 1 ln ^na^n h ! lnt iUltaä that st«., forsr.» »cif and think, only of the loyal. true enduring, one for the other.! vice. Members are requested to wear jurnP • by Dubois’ "Humoreske," bv
Mothers’ ,,^>M:::r nf a ^o. ,h.s t Joln, w)tb the Baptlst. in tha wMom. *«'•***• 7hè Spirit of friend’s interests. A. though in eon-1 A* the Apostle exhorts. "Let us do good I a white bow and . 11 others are asked ’ hy UU ’ aMj WÊ
,Uif1.15 Ä/Ähool : r,08e?vg,reJ*oMheeday will be as fol- Kl^TthS S Äd David. <».t with «11 human .......... and friemD, unto all men as we hat e opportunity! to . car some colored flower.

ill gold its afternoon session. George ! lowg. 10 4B o’clock! sermon In the indeed, in proportion as we under- »hip», we read of Jesus, -rest especially unto the Household >f 1 aith.

Green, Jr,, the leader of the school Swed(8b language, by the evangelist: 
singing, will be assisted by the school ovioefc, Sunday school;
orchestra.. o’clock, young people's meeting; 7.30 j

At 7.16 o’clock the Epworlh League O'ciockt English sermon, hy the Rev. 
devotional meeting will be led by Mr Nygren. The ’’Billy’’ Sunday
Miss Haxel Fallowfleld. At 7.45 t,ong book bp ,I8Cd 8l the even-
o'clock the people’» popular praise. ,ng aarvjce- 
*ervice commences. Professor John [ _
T, Magee will have a large chorus for 
this service. “Our Debt to Good 

Mothers" will be the pastor s even
ing subject. Evangelistic services will 

follow.

NIGHT SERVICES
PROVE POPULAR

MOTHERS’ DAY
PROGRAM PLANNED

BeMUNICIPAL AFFAIRS 
AT THE MEN’S LEAGUE

i Presbyterian In West Presbyterian Church to-WestminsterAtIn Second Baptist Church, Ninth
Pennsylvania avenue and , morrow. Mothers’ Day will be ob-
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tist Schumaeker’s "Jesus, Savior, Pilot 

Me." The organ numbers will be; 

■‘Meditation,’’ by Dubois, and "Post- 

lude tn C." by Stern. The old men
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Jonathan nt the right, the captain of the, archery should call, "Is it not beyond j beglnners' room at 3.16 o’clock.
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BAPTISM AT HOPE.m MOTHERS’ DAY OBSERVANCE. I Serviceg jn Hopp Bapttgt churPb,

11/ MIPIITP TP Hfl m an nr OT The Woman 8 Federation of ; Twenty-third and Pine streets, the
KNIlHTn TFMPl AR ßl Ni ,ian 'Y°lkprs w11 5P !brfleDMo h .r iRpv. Charles F. earn, pastor, to-
nillbmo iLllllLUn HI Oi. Day tomorrow in Gilbert Presbyter- ( morrow wm be as follows: Preach-

PREACHER H GRACE AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN PAUL’S ON ASCENSION DAY 1 -"ÄÄ
—----------- ---------------- I main speakers at the convention last |

year of the National Woman's Fédéra- j 
tion al Wilberforce. Ohio. Miss Madre 
hus the honor of being the first wo- i 

pastor, will held special ’’Ascension man he elected president of the
Bethel Literary and Historical So
ciety of Washington. D. C.
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A Big Sermon Awaits 
All Who Can Crowd 

In to Hear

Evangelist, D.F. Nygren

srNDAT AT MeCABE. St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 

Church, the Rev. Vaughan S. Collins,

The theme for the morning sermon 

at the First Presbyterian Church,
In Grace M. E. Church tomorrow 

Memorial George VV Miller, D. D., a
Church. Twenty-second and Boule- _ (bp cburcb now of Market street, above Ninth, the Rev,

torrd’tomorrow Jw»“ be a» follows: Asbury Park. N. J.. will preach both J. Ross Stonesifer, minister. !« "Not | Day" services on next Thursday even- 

9 o’clock. Baraea class, taught by W. morninK and evening. At 10.30 by Flesh and Blood." The choir will mg. The Knights Templars will be 

T. Morris; morning sermon at 10.30 .. —bject will be: -The sing "Come to My Heart. Lord Jesus," present for worship,
oclock. on the subject. "Mother or , . Thp sn«(.iai mUslc for by Ambrose, and Miss Nell C. Services for Sunday follow: Class
the Crowned Life;" Sunday school. Ll'lng Hope. The special m ! .. . R D in meeting, 9.30 o’clock, led hy the Rev
12 o’clock. Minor C. Smith, superln- the morning service will be: Quar- Kiumme and R. D. Ea II g w G strtt.klana; ,n0rning sermon ..... an h11 dav
tendent; Epworth League. 7 o’clock; tet. "O Light! O Love! O Spirit! a duet. at 10.80 o’clock on the subject; "Seit- Rp'- *ulh »

preaching, 7.45 o’clock, on the aub- pin8Uti. duet ”Mv Mother." Backley, Sunday school Will meet at 2 p. m, \ Building and Self-Keeping;’ evening j "'novlo-- Iv the Rev Moses
Mothers’ Day will he observed in Uj."* »nd Mr Sm"h i Th“ Barnaha8 men ** \ ^Tto" | "Xhurn!’«! ÄU. hy W*

Cantral Prasbytprian Church. Kina * At 7.30 o'clock Dr. Miller will j church auditorium. The intermedi Josephine Fletcher Brierlv, the ; Hca. (. N. Walker, and at 8 o'clock br
•tree! below Eighth etreet. tomorrow TRINITY M. E. SERVITES. RpCak on "Seeking Things Above.*’ ate department, senior school and j newly.elected chorister, will lead the Mr*. K. B. Gray, of Philadelphia. Mrn.

coonect*on lh? morning ser- Trinitv M F Church tomorrow. The spécial music will be: Organ [men’s class will unite in rendering a ; congregation in a service of song. The *Jjr.v Hown», the Rev. SmJ,,n jUJ a,,d
W2S.ÎÏ jRÄufli??H Draw Mot ^Î^.U in M prV.ud. ^unoda -Galli." a cantata 1 program suitable to Mothers’ Day .t : organ „Umber, for th. service wt.1 be others from .’h.Ude,ph.a w.,1 be present.

YK(LXo rf)fm8elf Brln*eth Hi8 Mother r®sr KThere will he preaching at ! tory, anthem. | p. m . on the topic. "Why Ara I Proud j Demaresl’e "Festival Prelude in C.
WJr tWA. îklf onn,-,rvirM thiu! 110.30 o’clock by the pastor; Sunday The weekly prayer meeting on 0f *jv Denomination?” The Rev. J. j The Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 o’clock will . ^ 

ria\ will fin thcr hr observed by ape- ! school and paatnr’a Bible class al 3 Wednesday evening will be led by ; Rosa Stonesifer la the leader. The be led by Leroy !■ nator. V
$ e îta5! enereiaes Krank H M»«on Ml o’c lock, led by Charles Cook, auperm- the Rev. T. F. Beauchamp. evening service at 7.45 oclock la one 1 he Berean Bible C lass will hold Its V
el«!. cal MPrr;t.h.iuH”M?ke Mel tendent- Epworth League at fi.3h ------------------------------------- ; of evangelism and song. The Sunday , regular business meeting and socia >

Mîi«ow?hnd A«m ^andbMlWS o'hrman ! o’clock :’ song service and preaching MOTHERS’ DAY AT ASBl KV. s. ng books arc used at this service. Monday evening, at which details w.l 5 

^|Sj»an!d*Dnvi«^w{n,»lng<n!l«Mrt?Vherer5l*B | bX the Rev. R. H. Adam. a. 7.30 At Asbury M. E. Church, Third and I The «Ini.ter win apeak on a theme * d^.ded concernm^a Bfible contest. S 

IP^wtll be recitations by Mias Charlotte o clock. _________________ M’alnut street», the Rev. George White | »utt»ble to Moth _ D r Mornfng i picked team from the Sunday School §

SÄm v&Vm HILIÆBB8T SERVICES. XZ ««““= “*2 "’„eil““"4 ”* ""IM °* 2° ^

o’clock and will be led by the min-i Class meeting. 10.30 o’clock; Sunday o’clock. Sunday school; 6.30 o'clock, ] boo1- „Fl^,f 9hUI ,h ?..EhS."l’5*
later. achool. 2 o’clock; Epworth league. Kpworth League aervice; 7.30 o’clock. 1 la.,rM.v .* «»"*»„%.« Park, plarf anJ V“ J»«ten street, I g

L At the evening aervice the'aubject 6 46 o’clock; pleaching at 7.30 o’clock, preaching on subject "A Prayer That DB. Ml I MAN AT SI. .1 H- ■ • regular aervlcea w 111 be held tomor /
’■The Dissolution of Doubt” will be--------------------------------------Compels An Answer.” There will be In St. John's Church. Market and row at 11 ocl^ck and 8 o cl ^ it n • - n «*

discussed by the minister. The Sunday MR. KIRKl'S AT TRINITY. appropriate music and singing by both Concord avenue tomorrow sorvtces subject being Adam and {•»Jlrn A VPSfîGr SefVICGS 4 P. M.
hymn books are used at this service. I The Rev, F. M. Klrk.is will of- the morning and evening choirs. Com-1 will be as follows; T.30 and 11a. m„ | Man." The Sunday s hool wt’l con- V CöpCl ÛCIV1LCS ** r. ATI.
William P. White will lead. fleiate at the usual service in Trinity mittoe from the Daher»’ Union will'and 7.45^. ra. with "T?™ ** . v<,"e îai mee^na fa held In ^ PVlîmPC Dnilhlp Ollîirtpftp <

P K Church tomorrow. Holy com- furnish conveyances for the senior wo- I Rev. Dr/S. V. Milman of South Beth- A testimonial meçtln» » •" r/ ^11111105 1/011010 V/Uar«-“IC“ <
ADDITIONAL CHIRril NEWS ON munlon will be observed at 7,30 m^ot ,or •u°,«|UB, |ehem. ^,8uj.d«y «hool will be held ^e^hurch^ever, Wednesday ,
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MOTHERS’ BAY PROGRAM RALLY DAY SERVICES.

A. U.
and < laymont

a
Church, 

»trecta, the
I’In St. James 

Sixteenth tIn the closing service of the Unioi 
Evangelistic Meetings held in the

Baptist Church, Cor. Van- 
dever Ave. and Church St 

7.30 p. m.
Sunlav Evening sermon in English.
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Come and Prepare for 
Life’s Burdens
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(Morning Worship 10.30)
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What Church Means to the Community
'

i

people would 
How much are you doing to forward her work?

that you

Take the Christian Church out of this city, and few 

be living here.
N.

One of the ways you can best help is
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Go to Church Tomorrow
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